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Date   4
th

 December 2015 

 

Issue no. 1 

 

Greetings this Christmas from Home-Start in Waverley 

 

Christmas is a time for Good News and for putting children centre stage. At Home Start, we want to 

share some good news about 275 children under 5 years, in 124 families who have been helped 

during 2015 in the Waverley area. 

 

We would like to thank all those who support this work financially, and by personal involvement, as 

well as by sharing this good news with others and encouraging their involvement in this vital work. 

 

As many will know, our volunteers provide help to 

parents, with children under 5, in their own homes. We 

train and support the volunteers so they can make best 

use of the wealth of experience and understanding 

gained from being parents and grandparents themselves. 

 

The testimonials tell us how important, and even 

lifesaving, this timely help can be. And the not so 

welcome news is that the demand for these services is 

continuing to increase, which means we need to increase 

the amount of available support in the coming year. 

 

There is clear evidence that helping children when they are young avoids much more difficult and 

long term problems later in life. So if you know anyone who may be able to help us with these 

ongoing needs during the coming year, we hope you will encourage them to think of us at Home-Start 

in Waverley. 

 

May I wish you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 

 

 

Alan Thompson 

Chair, Home-Start in Waverley 

       

Home-Start is the UK’s leading family 

support charity, currently helping over 

29,000 families and 63,000 children with 

the support of over 18,000 volunteers 

countrywide.   Home-Start wants to see a 

society in which every parent has the 

support they need to give their children 

the best possible start in life. 

 

Home-Start in Waverley provides home-

based parenting support to disadvantaged 

and vulnerable families with at least one 

child under five.  We have been supporting 

families in the area for 17 years, and cover 

Haslemere, Farnham, Godalming and 

Cranleigh. During that time our volunteers 

have helped more than 800 families and 

1,700 children. 


